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T INTEREST FOR

,

SCHOOL BOARD

lirgcst AUemlniico Cicr Seen at a

School Primary In American Fork-Co- ntest

Spirited.

Saturday evening the lnrgo tip.
itilrs room In the City Hall was
pacted, with many standing, when
the non.paitlsim primary wan hold to
tamo a candidate for American Fork
0I1 the school board. Old tlmors said
nercr beforo was such Interest taken
la this city to chooso a trustee. It

s a most Interesting and spirited
meeting tliroURhout. For days It wns

loown that there would bo a haul
jght mado for tho various candidates
ind a "scrap" started ovon in choos.
Ing the chairman.

Someono named Mayor John Hunter
for chairman, and somebody else
limed Dr. P. M. Kelly. On nn open
iorto tho Mayor rccelcd 03 and tho
Doctor 155. II. J. Johnson was
cboscn Fccretnry without any opposl.
Hon and tho meeting pioceedod to
business. During considerable dls.
rossion, nominating mid seconding
speeches, It was decided to havo three
ran for the position at tho polls, and
the three receiving tho highest votes
to the candidates.

E. J. Clayson, Dr. J. F. Noyos,

James Martin and George F. Sheltey
lcre named and each received tho
jumh r of votes opposlto their nnmo3,
ml tho tin co hlghost ran Wodncs.
toy.

E. J Clayson. 115.

J. F Noyes, 112.
Georgo F. Sholley, 49.

Its ae3 Martin, 40.

Ti." following resolution wns of.
(ered by Alnm Greenwood and
iJoptcd

involution
Wi reas, tho office of member ship

it the echool board under tho con.
wlidatlon plan of school system Is

no of vast Importance,
First, Tho systematic development

t our children along, physical, moral

Sec6nd,',ThO financial," economical
ad educational management and dl.
etlon or tho faculties, tho students,
imlllnga of school properties, ro.
elpt of, nnd disbursement of somo

1230,000,000 nannually.
And, whoroas, It la claimed that

lomo 85 per cent of all the revenues
s! tho stato collected from tho tax
payers Is used in tho conduct and
tanagement of our elementary High

Schools, University of Utah, and tho
tgrlcultural College.

And, whereas, tho expenditure of

iiia money lias been lavish and In

wmo Instnnces wasteful;
And. whereas, tho burdens of tna.

t'on is bearing down with tremendous
torcc upon tho backs of tho taxpayers,
to much so In many Instances produc.
bg distress;

Now therefore, bo It resolved by

Uio taxpayers and voters In mooting

tumbled, the member of tho school
tcard. of tho Alpine district, who may
t elected at tho election to bo hold
December (i. 1910, to represent school

precinct No. 3. Is hereby Instructed J

and directed to mnko every lautblo '

effort to rotronch nnd reduce the ex.
pensc of managing and directing the
affairs of the Alpine School District
along legitimate lines, sad rotronch.
inent nnd reduction to bo compatible
with tho success of all tho beliools in
paid district.

Dr. J. F. Noyes defeated nil J. Clay,
son with a majority of 94. It was
tho wannest school election over held
here. Dr. Noyes received 192 at the
hotel and 171 at tho city hall, total
3C3. Mr. Clayson got 154 at tho hotel
and 115 nt tho city hall, total 2C9.
Georgo F. Shelley camo third with 79
nt the hotel and 143 nt tho city hall,
total 222.

IRE NEW LIGHTS

American Fork's main street Is
rapidly becoming tho Grout White
Way. Many merchants have recently
Installed tho now extension cl cctrlc
lamps. This week tho Dayuos Ucobo
brunch More had thrco of them in.
utallcd, brilliantly Illuminating their
front with 900 candlo power.

This week tho Utah Power and Light
Company erected Its now sign, seven
feet high, and which usca ISO lamps
with which to Illuminate It. The sign
is nttrnctlng much attention at night
nnd is by far tho largest one over
Installed In tho city.

ENCOURAGING RESULTS

in mmm
Georgo H. Uyan, tho Tri.Motnl.

Leasing Co.'s manager, was down after
a now lot of supplies this wo ok. Mr.
Hyan has a force of minors working
In tho old tunnels nnd drifts of tho
Wyoming mlno on Miller Hill on

which his company has n lease
When tho Trl Metals Co. took over

the Wyomlug about six woolcs ago
they only Intended upending n month
thoro- - unless smoothing good wns en.

of supplies' was sont up this week
Is Mr. Rynn's nnawor to tho question,
"How la tho property looking?"

n
GALLON OP CIIMIK

COSTS FIFTY HOLLAP.S

William Hoffman was arrested Mon.
day and taken beforo Judge Hun tor,
whnro ho was charged with selling n

gallon of cider. Tho officers told Hoff.
man that they both saw lilm make
tho sale, so he entered a plea of guilty

and was nssoscd $50, which ho paid

and wns set free.
Hoffman threatens a damage suit

and Is consulting Salt Lako attorneys

about tho case.
-- n

HOFFMAN AFTF.K MOltC KAILS

William Hoffman camo down from

tho Osbournu property Sunday for

moro mils. Ho Iibh cleaned out one

cnve.ln only to find another n fow feet

ahead. Soon as tho old tunnel Is

'placed In woiklng order drifting

uhcad will bo resumed.
-
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1 Santa Clans has been to see us, I

" He left almost a carload 2.

I Of the choicest Xmas Goods . I
L That has ever come to town. 1 1
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DEATH CLAIMS i
USEFUL ClIIZl'

Mas Fnlhcr of Thlrlj-.on- o (Millclrpi

Mas Crrnt Leader In Mnsical 'Mt
FdiicnMonnl CrclcH. V

William Ornnt, an early sottterM
American Fork and one of the Mm
known character of this city, dlemV
the family residence, 5 o'clock WBtl
uAlay morning. Ho wao nctlvo tty3E
business up until five days prltB
his demise, when ho wns atfrMD
with bronchitis and gradually "foijW
till tho end. Ho hnd nlso boen'jM
fmor with Ilrlght's tllseasd. IPjb
probably weakened his constlCuClwLlI

Mr. Grant wns born at WillefllBBS
Staffordshire, Knglnnd, on Chrl'auHB
dny, 1E38. Ho wns always oCJWi
deeply religious mind, and JoincdKy
Mormon Church on his blrthdHJil
1S50. N'lnc yars later, on hts MnBgD
day, ho was married to his flrgt whBI
and 8ovon years later emigrate jjl
America, arriving In Salt LakeJJBI
April, 1SCC. f3He wns a man of great musical tB
cuts, and after remaining a short uH
In Snlt Lake, ho was called lo ArnH
lean Fork to tnko cl;r.rgo of H
church choir. Ho nlso organlzcdH
brass band and was Its IondorH
years. Ho has probably dono tnH
for this city, musically, thnn all nH
cis combined. At tho timo of .HH
death ho wan choir drcctor orH
Old Folks' Committee. JH

Ho was a man of groat nctlvlty JH
church, musical end educational QiB
clcs, and hnd he devoted bis cncrgdB
to r.clflsh purposes, lmtcad of for tH
public, ho would havo been a inan.f
wonlth. H

Ho wan tho oldect raorchantjH
American Fork, bdlng tho ownonH
Grant's Kmporlum. for years, onJH
tho largest music houses otN
Salt Lake, and containing tho V9H
er,t collection of novolttcn oH
ntoro In tho state outsldo of SaltH
City. This Is ono of tho oldoH
Ubllshcd and. best known UUH
houtts In thckcounty. ,'rjK''ltntflefcViatwkS!
first wlfo ho was tho father of thlr.
teen children nnd by his second wlfo

ho was tho fathir of eighteen, making

a total of thlity.one, nlnotecn of
wimtiv wiiii tlin second wifo. still stir.
vivo. Ho has fifty-tw- o living grnnd

children and tlftcon great-gran- d,

children.
Tho funeral services were hold In

tho Tnbcmnclo Tuesday afternoon at
I o'clock. Tho band accompanied

them from tho houso to tho Taber-

nacle and played "Nearer My God to

Theo" as they marched In. lllshop

James T. Gardner presided. Tho open,

lug song was by tho choir of tho

Fourth Ward. "Oh, My Fathor": the

nrnvcr was offered by Mr. James

Crystal, tho second song was, "Who

A to Those Arrayed In White," sang

by ti quartette from ho First Ward.

The first speaker was JosopH H.

Forbes, who gavo a shoit biography

of Mr. Grant's life nnd who also read

some original poetry, composed by

Mr. Grant. The othor speakers were

Patriarch W. H. Smith. James H.

Clarke, Martin Hanson, John Uovey

of Kehl. HI I J. Claybon and Pros. S.

L. Chlpmnn. besides lllshop Gardner,

all of whom told of tho noblo life of

Mr. Grant. Mrs. llerle Johnson sang,

"1 Know That My llodcomer I.Ives,"

nnd Mrs. Mlnnlo Pulley sang, "Tho

Vacant Chair," both favorlto songs or

Mr. Grant. Mr. Georgo Morrison, of

Fprlngvillo. ono or tho lllack Hav1:

war vctorans, sang n hong composod

by Mr. Grant to tho tune of "Oh, My

Father.' Tho benediction was orfeiod

by Patilnrch Henry Moylo of Alplno.

This was ono of the InrgoBt funorals

ever held In American Fork and the

floral tributes woro most beautiful.

Tho band occupied seats on tho stand

and nUo eight of tho oldest gentle,

mon who wero tho first pioneers of

this state. All places of builnoM were

closed during tho services.
n
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WATKU KlfillTS

Jacob NJolion and J. M. I.lncUey

wont up tho Canyon this wek to

rect tho new cabin at tho Silver

Sldo mine where tljoy and four others

will spond tho winter running a deep

tunnol.
Tim silver RIdo Company has alc

nied on a stream of water whjh
ilnkg on their property. Their ongl-- ,

neer figures that thoro U sufficient

water that when saved will be suffl.

lent to gouernte 1100 hoioe power

of electricity. If the filing Is per.

foctcd tho company Intends developing

Ms water and celling It to the farm.
i'in.

CANYON NOW HAS

ELECTRIC POWER

Marks Epoch in Canyon's His-
tory and Will Facilitato
Maximum Production of
Mines and Mills.

The Utah Power and Light Com.
pany completed BtilnsliiK wiro on tt3
lino from tho Snake creek power plant
to tho Dutchman mlno early In the
week, und Tuesday tho power was
turned on. Tho buildings hnd nil
been wired up bo the canyon residents
aro now enjoying the luxury of elec.
trie lights.

Tho power was primarily brought
over tho divide to supply powor for
tho Paclllc mill which will be In op.
oration somo timo during tho coining
week. It will also bo used to com.
press nlr Tor drills In various Minos

and will bo used to pump tho foul
gasses that romo from tho nulphldo
oro In tho Dutchman and Whirlwind
mines.

The lino Is boUen 0 nnd 7 miles
long. Ub bilnglng powor Into tho
Canyon Is an opoch making period In

the Canyon's history and stamps it
with tho mark of pormanenco and
progress. Tho Pnclflo nnd Dutchman
mines and mill will bo the llrst to con.
nect up, but it is understood others
nro preparing to uso elcctilc powor

also.

SMITH DEFEATS BATES

' The school election In Alplno and
Codar alloy district was anything but
harmonious. At the primary In Codar

Foit tho voters from Fairfield came
In a body nnd nominated David

Thomas over Alfred Anderson by r
majority of throe.

In Alplno Uenjamln Hates. James
n. Smith, Joseph Moyle and Wchard
Carlyslo woro nominated. Smith nnd

Pates woro high men. the former win.

nlng out over the latter by a voto o'

41 to 80. The Dates people were not

satisfied with results and formeu o

coalition with the Thomas supporter

of Fairfield, and on election day the

results showed
The fight In

"

thl district was of

great Interest because of Uenjamln

Dates deciding to remain In tho race.

Tl i rcult v. is a victory far Janr

II. Smith by a mnjonty of 13 ovor
Hates. Smith got 09 In Alplno nnd
22 in Cedar Valley. Hates camo sec.
oucl with 101 In Alpine and 7 In Cedar
Vulley. David Thomas got 2 In Al-

pine and 01 In Cedar Valley, Alfred
Anderson, who wnt: not a caudldato,
got 3 votves.

. n . .

TWO SENSATIONAL CARS

FROM WBRC MINE

Shipment Said to Bo Worth
From 315,000 to $20,000, Is
Now Being Sent Out.

The Pacific lcnsera shipped a fifty,
ton car of copper thin week and nro
loading nuolhcr ono that tho knowing
ones ny will create a sensation when

the toturns nro iccclved fromtho
smelters. The oro coinos from the
now famous copper stopo In tho north
end of the workings. Assays on somo

of the oro are snld to show as much
as lu00 ounces of tdlvcr per ton, and
ovor 20 per cent copper. Conservative
estimates nro that tho oro will aver,
ago ovor $lf0 per ton, and It may
reach $200. This would glvo it a
valuo of from $7.C00 to $10,000 por car,
or, from $1G,000 to $20,000 for tho
shipment.

Dm lug tho past week the inlnerB

havo drifted north on tho old upper
workings and nuido connections with
tho uprlso from tho copper stopo.

This gives three connections from tho

tunnel level with tho workings above

and affords ample nlr In all parts of

the mlno which will onable tho prop,
orty to be worked to Its maximum
capacity when tho mill starts next
week, nnd will enable tho manage,

nifliit to keep tho stream of ore haul,
ors busy from now on henceforth.

n

THANHS TO TIIK
nill'MAS JIJIHC. COMPANY

The four Relief societies of Amorl.
can Fork, Hyland and Alplno wish to

thank the Clilpman Mercantile com.
pany for their vory generous gift to

their wards for the benefit of tho poor.

Coats, dresses, hoods, waists nnd n

variety of articles which have helped

out materially In our work, the value

of which would amount to $100. All

havo been put to good use through the

officers of the Itfllef society.
i MU J U. HIMM.HY

DUTCHMAN STRIKES

SULPHIDE ORE

Tho Dutchman struck n flno body
of sulphide milling orctthls wook, In
a winze that they wonAsluklng from H
th6 tunnel lovel. It wns lmposslblo to H
determine) tho extent or tho now find H
hecnuso of tho great quantity of heavy
gnss produced mado it lmposslblo to
continue work. H

An electric suction fnn will bo in. H
stalled nt once to pump the poisonous jH
gas out when work will bo resumed, H
Tho strlko Is causing much favorablu H

M,.. - U . Mil III

THE BEST ' 1
DEMONSTRATION I

Tho Naylor Aulomobllo Company BliiuhIo n demonstration on Feather. 91
stona hill with a 1017 model Stude. IM
baker Six, carrying eight men, weigh. HI
Ing over pounds. This Is by far jll
tho best demonstration ovor mado in VI
Amcilcnn Fork. Tho car was driven nfl
by C. Naylor of tho Naylor Automobile Hifl
Company. 8.2t jjH

II u... .... v, H
NOW is Tim timi: fl1

TO CCLTIVATK ALFALFA !w

Clydo W. Lludsoy, County Farm dl. Ts&f
rector, says that now Is the timo to Wl?&

cult I va to alfalfa, as by doing so CO per KUw
cent of the wcoU will be killed. The nwl
post Is hlbornatlng near the aurfacu, Jiip
and oxporlmonts show that by turn. Hs'
Ing tho top soil up to the frott, thoio BW
oxposed, now will die. Mr. Lindscy g
has sixty formers In this county who Mta
aro making the test to provo lt !&

efficacy. BfJ
o Ik

AHJtCSTKl) 1011 lintOLAItY IR
Sheriff Henry Kast went up tho can. Hjl

yon this week and arrested Frank Doc. l
atlol for. burglarising the MoKlnnoy. Mj
Johnson oabln north or the Pacific
mlno In Amorlcan Fork canyon. Doc. MM

ntlel Is now in the county Jail.

Tho .nlnera In tho canyon havo made ,

many oomplalnta of having their cab.

Ins onturod and they aro determined IBB M
to put a stop to the deprodatlous as ifllHB9
It Is next to tho Impossible to keep VraH

to guard all HHPSbI


